
Assemblyman  
Edward C. Braunstein

Fighting every day for Northeast Queens families

Assemblyman Braunstein  
is working to build a stronger Northeast Queens 

Provided much-needed tax relief to homeowners, condo, and co-op 
owners and renters by factoring in household income

Increased stable, affordable housing for seniors by expanding the  
Senior Citizen Rent Increase Exemption (SCRIE) program

Expanded eligibility for the EPIC deductible plan to help lower the  
cost of prescription medications

Expanded access to quality, affordable child care to  
help parents balance work and family

Putting more money in your pocket

Assemblyman Braunstein attended Queens Quiet Skies’ Rally Against Airplane Noise.
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Increased state aid to NYC schools by more than $435 million

Secured $600 million over 2 years to create full-day Universal Pre-K so  
that all children start out on the right path

Helped pass the Smart Schools Initiative, a $2 billion bond act that will  
help construct new pre-K classroom space and replace classroom trailers with 
permanent space

Working to reduce 
overcrowding in 
schools so that 
our students can 
get the top-notch 
education they 
deserve

Giving our children a brighter future

Assemblyman 
Braunstein with 
the winners of his 
Mother’s Day  
Essay & Poetry 
Contest 2014.

Assemblyman Braunstein, in partnership with Services Now for Adult Persons, 
Inc., is offering benefits and entitlements counseling to persons 60 years of age 
and older, including Food Stamps, Medicaid, Medicare Part D and SCRIE.

Please call Assemblyman Braunstein’s office at 718-357-3588 to schedule an 
appointment with a SNAP case worker.

Over 250 seniors attended Assemblyman Braunstein’s Senior Health & 
Wellness Forum at Samuel Field Y.

Benefits assistance for our seniors

Please join Assemblyman Braunstein’s initiative to combat illegal ads proliferating 
throughout Northeast Queens. These signs and stickers, known as street spam, offer  
“Cash for Cars” and appear on public property. If you see any street spam, please contact 
Assemblyman Braunstein’s office, which will request that the NYC Department of Sanitation 
remove the signs and fine the perpetrators.

Assemblyman Braunstein fights street spam


